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j. PHPPr Topics- ; 

® Rev. Wm. C. Hunter will preach 
,&t Logan next Sunday, Feb.^th 

W. ft. jr., of White Earth, 
> vis visiting friends in the city. 

Ajttqrney Overman was down, 
Wjjlistop. ,ye8tqr$ay on' 

business. 
Tafckur \y$s $pwn 

{frQtyp jl^pwbells last Thursday on 
,legal |fc»us^n(jss. 

Oust I^srson, one of the coal 
barons Burlington, \ya,s a 
jbusine^g visitor jjn the city Mon-
,day. 

Stage's ^ttQruey Davis, of 
Towner county, and editor of' 
.the Cando Record, .spept'Sunday: 
,in Mipot. 

John V. Itiafcherford,of Renville, 
vwas in town last Saturday on 
•(business relative to making proof 
fin hip 

(S^lliajn Bolk.iy, a lineman, 
«wae ivj# ctowji and i^iHed Hear 

•#- -Niagara, las t Saturday .night 
[by the Q. Ijf. Flyer. 

The Great Northern officials; 
were here-last Thursday and Fri-

r ,day looking over the $te for the 
new machine shops to be erected! 
this spring. 

State's Attorney ,J,as. Johnson 
madeatrjp over to Bottineau, 
to interview Wni. Ross, .the .mur
derer, in regard to the kiliipg of 
Napoleon LeMay. 

Miss Alura Lorene Booth, of 
, Burliugtojii, and Mr. h'vwft iLy-

<decker, of New York City, were 
imarried at the former place on 
Jfany&ry 30th, nit.. 

* A pleasant time was exper
ienced by all who were in attend
ant &t tlve social given by the 
members of the Presbyterian 

last Thursday evening. 
MfAS Florins Riplev, a sister of 

*1 attorney G. (j. Ripley, has ar-
V- rived in the City, Miss Ripley is 

( on her way to her homestead 
, which lies at some distance north 

oi to wo, alter en extended visit 
1 with foer parents in Belmond la. 

V MartinEngeseth,S0ofield's right 
Ibower in the machine trade, has 
jiust returned from his farjn-stead 
About thirty miles north. 
Though somewhat sunburned 
Martin does not look much the 
worse for a few days outing. 

G. P. Makes, of Portal, was in 
the city Monday transacting 
land business, and shaking hands 
itvith his friends. Mr. Makes is 
well known to all as the editor of 
the 44International," a hustling 
paper published at the Soo gate
way between this country and 
Canada. 

A few days ago a man entered 
the shop of Ed. Booth, the tax
idermist, while he was out, and 

j pocketed a new knife which was 
lying- on the work bench. Ed. 
says he knows the light fingered 
gentleman by sight but won't 
my anything more about it if he 
will stay out of the shop in the 

< future. 
A. C. Barber, Manager of the 

Minnesota Moline Plow Co., 
spent Thursday in town visiting 
J. H. Scofield. Mr. Barber ex
pressed himself as well satisfied 

>. with the business done by his firm 
in this part of the State during 
the last year, and looks forward 
to a larger trade than ever dur
ing the ensuing Spring. 

The assistant manager of 
tnotor power of the G. N. R'y 
was in tho city last week. The 
object of his visit was to make 
arrangements for some changes 
in the G. N. wachine shops. The 
shops will. be established in a 
section of the round house. Two 
tiew,latheis,a planer and a shaper 

.t will be installed in the new quar
ters. 

Venus Chapter, No. 14. Order 
of the Eastern Star, of Minot, N. 

^ D., has' been awarded A hand
some prize of $150 in the Grand 
FotksHerald Piano Content. No 
little credit is due those members 
of the order who did the hustling, 
and had the territory been a lit-

' tie larger, it is safe to predict 
that the Minot ladies would 
have secured a $450 piano. The 
Grand Forks Herald is second 
to no other paper in the Dakotas 
in new* and good make-up. 

A special term of coprt \\;ill tjo 
hqld in the county court hpuse 
cqtmm^pcug next Monday. 

Guy Hopkins who has been 
employed at the court house for 
the paqt t)n*ee months leaves ta-
pight far j\fandap, N. fy. 

There will be n sopg service en-: 
titled, "Anna, the $ipsy «fiirl," 
given at the An&y Hail. o*i 
Thursday. February $th, a 
Scandinavian service, upder the 
leadership of Lieut. Jph^ ^pe 
apd .Sq-rgt. Major CJiae, Wiserc 
on Saturday, February 7th, 

The (removal of the (tariff o^n 
anthracite coal is likety to Ber^o 
as a good object lessor to the 
people. It* will not affect the 
coal situation in any respect. 
Congressman Dahizell, of Pitts
burg'was frank enough tyeM.v so 
while the bill was pending. 

Miss Alma Anderson, oias of 
our popular music teachers, was 
very much surprised on last Fri
day evening when aboi^t ,t\ve&ty-
five y0iu«g people gathered at 
her heme at Mrs. l-a^t-a 'Leigh-' 
ton's. A yery enjoyab"le,eyening 
was spent in piaviijig various 
guinea, and after Lu$cfe was 
served Miss 'Anderson was pre
sented with a beautiful turquoisj 
ring, as & small token of the es-> 
teem in which she is feeld by her 
many friends. Miss Anderson 
contemplates leaving Minot 
soon to visit ker parents. 

E. T, Cary., the popular land 
man of Donnybrook, was a visi
tor jn the city on ^Jond&y .and 
was receiving the eongratula-
tions .of his friends on AY idling 
out before the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office in the 
disbarment proceedings brought 
against him .some time last year. 
Mr. Gary has b.ee» engaged in 
the land and real estate business 
at Donnybro<?k for the past 
three years afid was also prac
ticing- as an attorney before the 
U. S. land office. Last May re
ports were sent to Washington 
accusing Cary of dealing in re
linquishments and unprofession
al conduct. The general land 
office ordered ail investigatiori 
of the charges and instructed* 
Special Ageut C. A- Lounsberry 
to institute disbarment proceed
ings against Cary. A hearing 
was had at the local office, Col. 
Lounsberry representing the 
government and Attorney C. A.. 
Johnson appearing for Mr. Cary, 
The JI. S. land officials at Minot 
decided against Cary, and Cary's 
attorney appealed the case to 
the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office. The Commissioner 
reverses the decision of the Reg
ister ai^d Receiver, dismissed the 
case and exhonorates Cary of all 
charges brought against him. 

On Thursday evening last Rev. 
Dr. / Forbes, Presiding Elder of 
the Duluth Disttict, delivered a 
lecture in the Methodist Church. 
His subject was "The Mistakes 
of the Devil and Some Other 
Folks." He began by pointing 
out tlie.mistakes of "Some Other 
Folks," and started in with the 
preachers. "Before I speak of 
their mistakes," said the doctor, 
'let me tell you some of their 

good qualities." He then went 
on to Hhow, and he did show in 
a very forcible way, that the 
minister was the salt of the 
earth. That the value of real 
estate, the reputation of the 
town and country all depended 
on whether or not there were 
ministers in that town or coun
try faithfully exhorting the peo
ple to follow in the right way. 
That the preacher who, in the 
language of Goldsmith "Allures 
to brighter worlds and leads the 
way" is the man who is of more 
use to the town and country 
than the sheriff. As to the mis
takes of preachers, though they 
may be many, in Dr. Forbes esti
mation they are fewer than 
those of other people. VVe were 
please^ with his picture of his 
Satanic majesty, and we now 
understand that the Devil is not 
near as formidable as we 
thought he was, and after the 
Dr. had pointed out some of his 
many mistakes we made Up our 
mind that he (the Devil) was a 
verv frail critter and hardly to 
be feared at all. 

The lecture lasted for nearly 
two hourB and was throughout 
seasoned with droll humor and 
immensely interesting and in
structive. 

Assault pnd Battery. 
It would seem' that the boys at 

the Davis Mine (Jo not «pond all their 
time mining coal. And the recreation 
'which they took last week resulted in a 
very interesting trial ^yeserday, be/ore 
Win. Murroy,, Judge of the county ppurt. 
The plaintiff in this case wa? p Freijch 
man iyn%e<? Amaud, whilf the njan who 
was brpu^htiijndcr the wi;rrpr\t tp ans
wer tpAh< Tchai'ge of asspult and fUlttf'ry, 
was nqiiy;? Amick When the -plaintiff 
took the stjmcl to give jv idonee in his 
own behalf pnd in siipuprt of thj^ ,\var-
rant, it w;is fpun(l tha.t fcis .knqxvledge pf 
the Englisji langiing*,- \vj>9 ijyt aw tensive 
enough Ltp enable hiui to to;!l Vis svpry, 
but }\«.se«mcd tu be equal to tli* ,pen
sion and made the court .understand 
t -iat,ho had ap*intei'|;vrtor tp assist This 
intor];."rtcr was at once objected to by 
J. J. GYjylo tlu- attorney for ,the the de-^ 
fendnnt, pn grounds that lie was " 
close friend .of the ])laintiff snd tlxoi>'fore: 
not to bfe'dcpcnili-j^ upon as iinijiptrtial 
interj>ertor. But Judge. Murray showed 
that he.kn^v.-a way out. out of tl).«* ditti-
culty gnd at.pnc.e said "svnd fpr Joe La-! 
Port, $n^l say ^licriff, tell bin; to bring( 

to bring his Fr^ncli ^long v.'itty i;im 
Joe suon pn ,t'je seerx and the-: 
case •pr^ceede^! to tris^I, by t>he time 
States,.attorney Johnson any I attorney 
Covle got through \svith,that Frenchman 
they knew all thyt he kn> w conci-rning 
the fracas with perhaps a little addition
al information worked in. Dr. Ci'okat 
next took the stgiKl and his testimony 
showed hat th/yigh the ^nan IkwJ lx-en 
bruised some about the face, lu had not 
any indication? of the .serious-injury ho 
thought hejhaij sustained in sojuc of the 
more delicate parts .of the body. 

The deft;n,dent t/jsti,^ed that liad 
never chewed .tobacco ap,'il so could not 
be guilty of irpiitting the juice ,<;.f that 
oothing wef d i.n tha eyes of the pjkintiff 

as he ^ the plaintiff, had alledged.. He 
furtlij-r te^tifie/J thajt the p.laintitt l.vici 
begun the row by hitting him in the face 
with a can of lard, which i^n^e of 
course could not be compared with the' 
alleged insult caused by a tobacco spit, 

The case lasted from 2 o'clock p. m. 
until 7, and then wc« t to the jury. The 
jury did not retire, but the court went 
out and left word with the forinan to call 
him when a verdict was found. After 
deliberating for an hour and a half the 
jury decided tftat the defendant was not 
guilty. Moral: - Haye all the fun you 
like boys, but have your gajjj.es refereed 
out sidS of court. 

Thos, B. Olsgarcl, 

LAWYER. 

Contest { Filings, Final Propfs,, 
Land acrip, Real and 

Loans?, 
Jf. BANK 

BUIhDING. Mliwt, 1V. JDj 

Dr. E. A* Crokat^ 

-©•,» 1-.. IjL* 
Edinburgh. 

Surgeon to <ireat Northern Ry. 
Office And Heaidenoo ovar 

,P. P. s.Qtoro. 

MI not, » m /• Kfo>« Qak 

S).00 A DOLLAR COUNTS $1. 08 

24 lbs rolled oats | 
50 " table cornmeal.,. / 
20 *' Wright's b'kwh't ( 
20 •" Cplit'rnia prunes I $1 

iO'lb.s :Fine roasted 
coffee .. . 

20ilb yoofl rice. ...... 
20 ilb best Stigo 

:<C 
m 

AT P. P. Lee's Department Store 

To *if.b WHOAf IT MAY COXCKItX: 
—You are hereby warned to take 
notice that after this date that 1 
will not be responsible for any 
depts which may l>e entered into 
or contracted by mv wife Bergita 
Erickson, as the above named 
person has withoutcanse Left mv 
bed and board. 

Plans Erickson. 
Minot' North Dakota, Januarv 
30, 1903. 

COS'll^T NOTICE. 
Department of the Interior. 

United States Land Office, 
Minot, N. D., Eeb. 3, 

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by David Craw-
foad, contestant, against Timber Culture 
Entry No. 4621, made June 11th, 1889, 
for the S E I4 of Section 13, Township 
155, Rang0 82, by Ole S. Olson, contestee, 
in which it is alleged that the said Ole 
S. Olson has never planted a tree, tree 
seed, or cntting of any kind of timber 
whatever on the «aid tract, that he has 
never droken a furrow thereon and that 
he has failed in every way to comply 
with the Timber Cnlture Laws in regard 
to the same, aaid parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer tes
timony touching said allegation, at 10 
o'clock a. jiu, on the 31st day of March, 
1903, before the Register and Receiver 
of the United States Land Office in 
Minot, North Dakota. 

The said contestant having in a proper 
affidavit filed Feb. 3rd, 1-03, set forth 
facts which show that after due dilli-
gence personal service-of this notice 
cannot be made it is hereby ordered and 
directed that such «ervice be made by 
due and proper publication. 

R. C. Sanborn, Register. 
J. H. Fraskr, Attorney. 

1st pub Feb 4 

MqJAINJNET 

Furniture and 
Undertaking. 

.Licensed Bmbalnier. 
Hearse In Connection. 

Mala Mim(. Stcopd Floor Wilson Black 

THE 
MINOT NATIONAL 

BANK. 
Capital Stck, $25,000. 

H. .J. Ha scam i', IVesidferet. 
Hechy Thien, Vifce L^esi^eni. 

•J. A- Rkiokson, Cashier. 
A Geuer-al Banking bu-s:ncss 

Transacted. 
Aceouuts of bunks corporations, 
firms atj(i individuals solicited 
and rectuved upon the naost favor-
abfo terms. 

A prctal attention g-iven to col-
.eeiions and reraitteneys madron 
da\ <>f j);iv mciu. Give its a trial. 

Inte rest pi id on time deposits. 
Promptness, accuracy, cour- : 

esj-, liberalitv. 
miM! r. Noktii Dakota 

For Coughs and Colds 
USE.. 

s White Pine 
Cough Balsam. • 

Blakey 

ifjii;i'r;i'HI*"CMl to 
^'i\ e relief. :: r: 

A!i?(^ Brmj»- y-our |jrescriptions hwe la- 'ha 'It'm •• 
•(.ira'iiunte nnd Iiegisvered 

Blakc/s Drug Store. 

PURE DRUGS 
Are necessary to be effective and 
a prescription filled from old or 
impure drugs has never been 
charged to us. Our stock is evei 
being renewed by pure'ele* n and 
elective stock in all drugs. 

PAINTS AND OILS 
Varnishes, brushes and artists' 
materials are lines we carry and 
we alaim to have as complete, aa 
•elect and as good values as aa> 
firm in the city or county. 

SMOKERS SUPPLIES 
Yes, a few. Have you noticed the 
nice line of pipes in our window? 
And the pricos are right, too. A 
large stock of choicest cigars, etc 

SLOCUM'S 
Drug Store. 

COAL 
Hard, Soft and Lignite Coat 

Hocking Valley coal* 

WOOD 
Dry tamarack oak and 

Poplar and jack Pine 
Offk-3 and Sheds, 
No. Hanistail St. R. W. JOINES. 

GO TO THE NEW 
t 
$ 
t 
t 
t 

D R U G  
STORE 

•< .or 

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet 
Articles or Cigars* 

W. B. Hawley. Telephone 
INo. 97. 

t 

i 

Ryder & Mansfield, 

The 
Stylish 
Outfitters 

We undoubtedly carry the mos* 
select, largest and cleanest and 
cheapest stock of gents ciothing 
and furnishings in the city. 

Main St.. Minot. 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, land 

office at Minot, N. D., Jan 30,190s. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing named settler hau filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the Register and 
Receiver of the U. S. land office at 
Minot, N. D, on March 14,190.'i, viz: 

JOSKPH L. BRKY, 
H E No. 5869, for the ne sec. 18, twp. 
155, n range 81.w 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

* Geo. H. Wagner, Warren Brey, Dan
iel Elker, C. W. Clendening, all of Surrey, 
N.D. 

R C Sanborn, Register. 
C Aurland atty for claimant 2 4 3-11 

1 

EST RAY NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has taken up and 
now holdsthefollowingdencribed 
animals: 

One Sorrel Horse 8 years old, 
weight about 1200 lbs., branded 
SX on left thigh. One Bay horse 
8 years old, weight about 1200 
lbs., brand indistinct but appear
ing to be — on left sholder. (hie 
Bay Mare about 10 years old 
weight 1100 lbs., branded V on 
left shoulder. Said animals be
ing estrays when taken up. 

Dated at Minot, N\ D., this 
22nd dav of January 1903 

J. H. Scofield 

Summons. 

Sr \TF OP NoKTii Dakota. / 
County OE wauu. i '" 
In Justice Court. 

Before John F. Cooper. 
Justice of The Peace. 

H. E. Wkeek1" and B. A. 
Kendall, copartner;- as H. 
E. Wheeler A Co. Plaintiffs, . j 

vs. Summons.] 
W. N. Crane and Mrs. j 
W. N. crane. Defendants. '< 

The Stat<- of North Dakota to the .-aid 
Defendants: 

By this .second Summons herein you] 
are "directed to appear before me at my ] 
oflice in Minot County of "Ward, in said i 
State at 10 o'clock A. M. of the 24tli day 1 
of February 1903. thero to answer to the ! 
complaint of H. E. Wheeler and B. A. i 
Kendall, copartners a* H. E. Wheeler A j 
Company against you, alleging defen- j 
dents are iudebted to plaintiffs in the 
sum of seventy-nine and sixty-tive one-' 
bund ret lis dollars for poods sold and 
delivered by plaintiffs, J. C. Holf and • 
Peter Ehr to defendants, that no part 
thereof has been paid and that plaintiffs 
are the owners and holders of said ac
counts and each of them: That 24th day 
of January 1903, under a writ of attach
ment issued by this court certain person
al property of defendants was duly 
served and demanding that said proper
ty be applied in satisfaction of the said 
debt, and you are notified that- unless 
you so appear and answer, the Plaintiffs 
will take judgment against you accord
ingly. 

Given this 27th day of January 1903. 
John F. cooper,] 

Justice of the Pence, i 
LeSueur A Bradford. Attorney* for 
claimant. 

All stvlws and siecs of Hats and Caps 
at the' GREAT ORTHER CASH 
STORE, 

Underwear for men, very heavy, 65c 
per garment, and for ladies, 35c. per gar
ment at Cleven & Hansen's. 

Notice for Publication 
Land office at Minot. N *D„ Jan. 21, 

1903. 
Notice is hereby tfiven that the follow

ing named settle r has filed notice of his in
tention to make final pimif in sup 
portof hisclaittL.and that said proof will be 
made before Register and Keciever U. 
S. Land Office at Minot, N. P., on Feb. 
27th, im viz: 

Mabel ALTII A WH:TK, 
for tin* see. ^0 tup. 138, r 82, 
H. E. No. 1208. 

He names the follou ing witnesses to 
prove his continuous tvsidence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: 

T. C. Welch Will i aikillie Fred 
Lief son Fred J. Southard, all of A!ark-
illie North Dakota. 

R. C. Saxbokn, Register. 
LeSueur «i- Bradford Attys. 1-21 2-2:3 

Corsets', corsets1.! corsets'.!! of all kindrt 
and prices. The Jackson. Straight 
Front, Girdle, Country GirL Century 
:tnd others, from Toe. up, at Cteven and. 
Hansen's. . 

Lee & Larsen haw just received anew 
lot of Men and Boy's fall and winter 
clothing. Call in and get a suit. 

We have just unpacked a now line of 
ladies' and gents' underwear, which will 
be snid at a very low figure, at the Great 

ortliern Cash Stone. 
Hats, Caps. Gloves, Mittens, and Shoe ,, 

warm goods for cold days, af Cleven Js 
Hansen's. There arc sizes and style* 
for men, women and children in endless 
profusion. 

New Map of Minot Land District. 
Blaisdcll & Bird of Minot have gotten 

up a new map of the entire Minot Land 
istrict. divided into sections and show

ing all the post offices, railroad liirasand 
rivers, in fact everything necessary , to 
help and aid the homesteader and land 
locator. They have been gotten out at 
great expense and the firm has had the 
map copyrighted. This is' the only thing . 
of the kind and will fill a long felt wt nL 
The maps have been placed on sals at 
the very reasonable price of 50c. 


